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trtil iU Mk W'tctudn on m
he otmrrtnl tlt it ffordi pver Iwentj luinn f
renting intU-r- . ,T Uk iwinj m,

btvy tenmf ttendln)j tb publication of see-psiw- r

IU mm oT thhs S'J P"' "! '"""W n
iimd (Millie mkI ffl mmnitf of Bwoey.opwraljtif
m erioimly ia remrioliuK riiw cirfubtflou and jt-roiu-

n,

it niiMt be wou.Kt 1m. w Ok-- r pubUA-e.- )

at air la th ajHith. Tbi tr, tor nt-l- o,

ha waro'lr one-thm- ! tbe rirctilatioii, and notl-iwdinroo- e

half lbs adfertwfi pronap it had

firt1o war. It moat, ba arfart-o- t to

all tbat it llM:re ia anynrofll w jt tor Iba publ"her,
U is bt autiftiny iinall like a point or a !ine in Geo- -

In Lop, boweter, of realiiiug, atb-- r awbila, aonie- -

ll.il g more arireeUiDie oi wiiik-wd- b iiw a'-- ""

dekpiiieni ot the "poin into agood, biKauot,
. i... .i .ii i.. ii. KmilUuiio irooortKMi reward us

, P1
M,m""

10,1r'T"ZMd U
. niaL uUUlwru, m 000--

.......1 l.l.. .Illiiivra i rvn -

Uhlexa we Miontd meet with anour cruwui.g
Kaa t lia nanafialurluue. we know 01 no reason whj a

... i. aliould not oonliniai IB

puUuiiMai indeflniiely. Wa deaira very uiuob to
r . ... . 1 :n u . m thtt extent of our
iniiimrH 11. siii tiii -

..... I .kiiii. Il.it nut iif rrsnett tor Ita OU

1 r...i. .11 n.rxWMriHrn Nortli Caro- -

1: i..7 i....u 1 n lm.r rnind br tbe war and
,HUM win iwi w".- -

ll,e Uilura of tlie 8.wUiera Oonfe.hracy, and who

have not acrn :ba time wuea lhat tler ware

buy tlien.elTM a Sunday bat. or UW 1l71;worlt"
h,p patient wive, a new bonnet, we shall forbear

a iu debt hr this purpoe, wo u- -.

turn tbouKht ot doiofr; but Ilka the economical,

southern mother, in llieae days of aorrow aialdea--

titutiou, hunt up all the crapa ana wonvvui
nieuts of belter day, and eut and carve from them
, i.amble dre We ain quite aare-o- noi,ery

. . . . .. I . L . .U.. n.illiH till- -
being wr 11, i iei "j
ded lo, for what counties numbers of ttiem, engag-

ed at tlie tame, have wrought, blinded by te,
and hearts lOlten to meltiujf, under tbe afflicting

hand o( Him, who, in infinite wiadotu batb seen

fit to appoint them such aorrow in tbe feeblenesB

of declining year).. Bei-idei- i, ,f we were to come

out in a nplewdid
.

dresa of latest style, we wouW
1 tA ikan Alt

not only took anatocranc ana oeucr wu --t v
neighbor, bul moat likely would be, treated ao
incurring envious aua aevere criu'isina

Tl! fJi.t-- t ot bras. So out ol respeci 10 u.c

common noverty ol th coiintry. tbe " Watchman
" a.J. Mtk nntil

must continue to wear 11a wwito"" b- -' -
lin.eT' and the circumstances of the jieople liare

uuproved a little more, ")

... J-- K y
Tlie most importanf news of thrt day is te New

.i..... ri..i mit.hn'ak between ttte white and the

neirroe.--. an ot wbiuh will b toujd in Uiis

. 1

n- -i :.. ...... 1. 1.. i'qiwaiI 4 ....attenpt of the
lUl- - uuuu.. " ' - j .

j n tlx. n, nli to uialA tuisana a rail

ical State. The Convention call'intu e3ateiice hyl
(tie Federal anTtiontiee. two Jfrnrs aj(o,
t t .r il.. Rtaii. wiiu:h. thoueh a dis- -

itiliauiiii'v"" v

grac. ful wrk ii) ilselt, 'iid unacceptable to the

State, yet ratified by the fcaf persons who

were able or willing to submit to tlie teat of loyalty

reomrrd of voters ; and it has remained in hdiJib-turoe- d

lon-e-. The UouvenUon which niado a,

many of the niembere of which were foreigners to

the State, returned on the votes of two or three
nf nn h.(iir citirensliin than themselves,"

having finished tlieir work, broka up, and for n.- -

and waa aliiiostconsideied dead,ly two years
"

Hut t th. a.itonis!inieiit'i'f the people of

a nuiuberof in. members got together in

...,l. ... tlm world i an a ccoii'i-Indie- I I . I,

and the ilore' of America ami Kurofa are

brought in Instantaneous comiuun..ai ion ! W

publish, i" our talegrai.hie column. Una aveniiin,

new fr.'iii. Kuroi of m Into a dale a Fridny

at ! TbU aroa iiint miraculous, vn in I hi

age of projrreaa ol marvel.
-- Tba ap.. Wt f hiiir4 Ht.akTwwn
fci.oilu! piny, lUl lie cold apt (,"rJta iouh-- 1

lliu iiilliirty rumms" Uinortjlbmi nl-Wl.onli-

h tUl li ifM-- K"ii,
lio wr bul l.W hurlol flHM,

tliJ not fur. !, in Urn Uf ifHclnug iniuiliont, ll

.r.Hi triuinnli of civiliHiiu. lncb hi
. 1 .i . t.. ..(..... I.., mini! mm U'riM I id nilUHiT wric w

untir. lo liolu iMiiiiliHreohverm) or (lie

cuirt ii.:o of an hmir. Anil iIihII pre.licl Um

irn:it ri'i olulloll III lrnj unci H'kiui , ui v "'

iHi ni'i'litv rtioiition in ioverniii'il, Uml limy
' . . . . .,.!rt lUtuutjij turn ngenef ui iiuatimpi

w'r: rluis( b iihHi Ilio nurUoeol tne Aimiuit".

Hat. SeHttHfi.

n libtritain Newltri.'ho Iioiibo of lit
Mr. (.'ohfii pMstor of ibe Hitiilml Ctiueh in tin

pjtv. on Juhnmon trl, mm t illered nijlit im

loiv !.!, uml foity dollar iHki'li from Iiih mx,k

t bmik I In weU-r- rrn-n- rohin-ry- , ir miy

one bUi k or wbile, who woulil rub or miiu-t- i,

u cvr'Ji'uly iiimn fnoo-jl- i to do lini Hny

o

The succeiafiil laying of the Atlantic

cable is at least a triumph of human in

genuity and perseverance, lht it mut
o considered that the telegraphic union

of tho two hemispheres so' formed may

terminate at any hour, as, on tlieotner
hand, it may be enduring. Thus far the
cablor is only all experiment; its capa
bility for work .has yet duly to oe teeieu
by time and experience.

The first newa received through the
long wire is that of peace. Wo aro fold

that a treaty has been signed between
Prussia and Austria. It is .not dithcnlt
to imagine nion what terms the l.IP

I....... ...its., 1 l.itfl olilit Ul'lllA

We may take it for granted that Italy
receives her long coveted province oi

. . . ..iiVenetia: mat i russia mcoipoiuies.... . ;,.i
, 1.1 r

lieeomes chiel in any oui't w oe ueieui- -

ter an I retains for hoelf
.hut sn?remaey iu JeuUd,Und which
Austria Lherto posseted. .

Aswehad anlicipatod in these col- -

.1 ... .
.' ,t. .. ..r.l.uurnus oeiore a gnu 3

been short. Frederick the Ureal con -

sumed seven lonir years in erecting
second class kingdo.i , for ho had to con
tend with the most disadvantageous cir

i, . f'.mmn.r"""I .i.un :wtlielias ueew muiu n'oiuimv
V.ii i. Ui rS tt., 1 it v nod v O110. l 11 art mmnth
has sufficed ,to do the labour wbich, om.

iiiliu-i- ' txern KflVell veaiS. ilO
i. .... i..i r..f with.but,w ,"u.,u."r:,-!.,.MV.-.r.-

6: . :,.,iA
uas oeeu quieuy ieu 10 -
iiun'in iii ihti oiwt 11 triiniKs in lianu.

ot a shadow has flitted before him ex-

cept of fleeting white coats. It remains
now fo4e seen it lie, is as wise as tie is

undoubtedly shrewd if lie will know
- . T.. i...:n: . l...tli 1. .i'UOW lO UfC llOIIMmill-MlVl.l-w- , IA""

t'hoadvaiiceuiciiKof Wiuwslf and Vf hU
. -

1

liow many in thcSmtset eonfldeutly
1.1 ,i. hut.i'iskcu lueir wugeiuuu uii-- Njniitiuuo

. it- - e .. .. mho v..t.lailious OI iVUblllil m uti i",-''".- - '
I The trim cause of N'hiifti Y, Hill

llylinn utiii iiii'iM h 11 11111 imi nac
.1 .' :., ... i;,o.t Ti.

limt KoIvmii tlli whitl'H. Hlld 1 It U

tiegroea.atiu radical. ' It a hii wio

reeult of rpdicalJeacWIng 'd.lobulation.
Tlie' m groeaVanU, radical wcro--. inncli

Worsted, M they will jnoai asenreaiy w
in evcrv such conflict with the while.

Thank (IikI there is no rump, negro-worshipin-
g

Congreea now In session to
institute a mercenary committee to in-

vestigate (!) tho matter; and the proba-
bility b, if investigated at all, it will be
done" in a fair, impartial and legitimate

'u IV.
Itichmond Heaminern

to the matter, fays:
'governor Wells, f Iniuiftrja, in sov-orcisr- n

con eirrpt of the decent people of
that State, issued a call for the infnmous
body of men known hs the "kxtmcnon
dmrention." It was an outrage to make

. i n... r
sucli a call, nut me ncuiai assen.o. ..g
iho Cotivention. under the protection of
n negro mob, in spite of all the remon-

strance made against it by the Mayor

and citizens of New Orleans, was an un-

speakable insult. No wonder that poa- -

isioiu were aronseu n a icaum ii"B"ji
no wonder that excited crowds gathered
near the place of meeting and exhibited
their thoughts- - and feelings it; wordsand
looks and gestures not t bo rriataken.
The Magazine of human anger and rio

lay open to bo ignited hj the least
spark into a terrible explosion.

The spavk eame. An insolent negro
tripped np a white man the police in-

terposed tlie blacks resisted and then
the battle raged. It was a tieice conflict

and a cruel one while it lasted ; but the
negroes who o "madly provoked a con

' teM to wmcn iney were uiu-.jua- i, r.......

lonnci mar tnev weiw pij "o n ""o
.d d ong"je b;u:ke

"Extinction Coiven- -
i

. " . . Tl...tmn " CRiiii! verv near extinction, me-
lnluriate ixunilaee attacked the house in
wine 1 I lie iniu-tlll- Wrt Utfln. OOffie OI

? , bilhxltho metnhera, it i M. e ro

wd .he threat wa, to 'Jnt'c J
one ot them. my JoJho wre ch- -

es, the pol.ee
forts, succeeded in protecting; them and
... ,.' ... ,,. mi.:li'" uifnNi,s
nent n tneir nestriicfion.

The result ot the not in casualties:
Severaf the members of the Conven
tion killed RTitt wounded : twenty ne
irroes

... killed and many won ruled I'll.I, tl.nIUV
, .. , i:..i. .i,;. n.n.r.n,siue or rne.ciuzens a m iv v

cub-ntl- killed m nl several men wounu

Thus are we and the negroes reaping
the fruits of Emanci.ao... Bureau and
- - .

Civil Uigbrs. The devil in hell, with all
the demons damne l as icotmcil.- - eould

not have more effectually devise 1 the
means of desfiovinir the peace, prorperi- -

tvarid hanniness of both blacks and
whites in these Southern States thapjia
aln-ad- y been done by Kad.cal ksfools and cowards Under the pretence
of philanthropy tl.ey have shown an nn

in tinnimeasa 1 e hate species,
1 1 7-

-
. 1

Mien eirious attciimt. to reverse ttie de
,,,y. on nr

gHTfl " "yavii aiuj...'ua - - -

li -- in any quarter. iu a uegrce
. -

i . . t. .. I : .
u'ti-ll- Without prereoeill HI Uio liibiory
..I the I ii 11 bta'ttf, tMia been uistin-gniahe- d

by a rockier dircgard of prin"-eipl- e

and" propriety, a rancor and pas
fcimu a roiitomut of law and liberty, an
extravagant watttof monovj Md.i4.eg-- j

loci "i nvieainio iviriBian""
f j .iniiht wouuda -- L civil -- mat eloa

iuir: it ha mtcntd aim inflamed, them.
l lunnd .ono-thir- d of tlio Union unrep-ifawite- d;

it leaves it unrepresented. It
found the curie, icy bad: it leaves it
worae. It found tho pexvple groaning
under a grindipg tariff: it has refuted
them alleviation. It begun by tbo prom-
ise of atnondingthe Constitution: it end-

ed by totally diaiegirfdiii'ir, it. It found
the staftiM hook disgraced by vindictive
legislation i it .biV&.'T!1 ft,l

"tlifdTt8 penal fl a Jti .ITT i u i ill tfiopco
pie :

it lias rebuilt tin- - iTuniMing wall of ea-trai- ler

iijcii', In t lie face of an udinitteil
nccCMjily l"i liiU'in'rtiioiis administration,
it liu.s .uaiigunatod a bitter war.otrthe
Executive.' In the face of a large in

create "t judicial business, it lnu, t

sorvq a faction, cud, cut down thu'Jtidi
oiary. T' reward a favorite, it digrac
oil the Ameriean name at homo ; to pun
ml) honest ri i itti;,. i t 6tolo tbo salaiy
frojn a minister abroad. With the riht
hiiJ, it extorted in taxation the last Jul

lar o unrepresented millions in one sec

Holland with the left ' scattered in cor-

ruption, blond, money, and liberty, enor
mons tre.npurefi in another. "'To save the
integrity of the nation, it lcfiused to pas
..no artfolo of just legislation, while to
inward imitiaans or minish political euo
mies it subverted the very fundamental
law of the Inn''

In word, it Hindi v Biirnasses the s'3:

her limit t
'

irrave critical truth to say

that it ha. done no on ihini that it

.hi dit to lmve none, nor left undone one
tl'iii"- that it oiiirht lohave left uiidoiie

It'.W ( known in the historv ot

Amin.-a- as the most arbi
tnirv. reoIii::";iarv and intolerant body

,. ihut ev4.ifei"hled, ami it- - will tnke the
wise counsels f many a successor to re
imir its wron29 and injuries.

In the midst of-s- o dark a jiicture, one
nid.m!iii' rav of IiL'ht may lo toiuul
it lies in the ropect that this Congress
by Its fury and recklessness, has rent in- -

esnotic ami lawless
t'iietion in whoso name it wrought the

evil wik8 of the last eight months
it o--
Tniuiii is tiiu. much idleuess ni this

Conutry. It is breedjrg vice and immor
alitv; It is filling ou.jails"with criinin
hU. Crime has been oirtke gradual in- -
.rooBA C.,r six uioiiths. This--, comes of

idleness : and idleness comes iiNa great
measure ef that abominable idea that a

ili!t niHii ran not be a eoutloman ami
wotk. lle ninstgot money, for that is

indisoensab'e. Bat bow? That's it.

Young men have not the disposition to
work, and by patient tcoiiom v stcmo a

liasis for business operation8. T bey must
have it

' This suggests expedietitp.
These lead to temptation ; and lempta
(ion leads to crime. Ilerica we have
uMirdei, horse thefts, and bn a . lies of
trust.

WfTrsh'ouId a yotiTi2 :rnari" consider it

degradin' or even undignified to work ?

Presidonfjohripon ptircimsed his pioseirt
iiRidence in East Tennessee w th the
iriPnlq of his labor os A tailor. Ojo of

o:J. Wl.iiu p!.i) iii' u , in l!i. c it iie
tho animal turned Htul bit her on tU lr''
Several daji passoJ, and the wounj 0.
tho little jrirl a arm . uuo aa.- - .

the table she , uttompted to drink wtef .

and was teized with conviiUioiin,
K'irtfniimistakable signs of hydroplmbis,

lamer cmim 10 tins "j aim proen
aonidi mo lietne 'or her from a plijiciin
lletnroing home, lie louuu ins daugbter

j Wig on a lonnve, ovidetitly in preat pain

not having been able to swnll.iw ,'
thing sinco her riist convulsionii.
anon as she saw her fa her, slm clim!)
into lii 4 arms, with the exclamation :

Father, Tvo seen Mary.'
(Mary was an infant sister, U

several year beioiNs.)

Her father, thinking that her mind wa

wandering, attempted to quiet lier bat

he still insisted that she had seen her

little sister, and that Mary told her tint
if she took a toaspoonful of nitric aeij

and sweet oil, she
.

would get well. Hr..ii .1 11
lather toui ner ,o i e uowu, ana no wonM

fix tho medicine he had got from town,

ho presently g'tnp again, txcla.m'

ine:
'Fatlier, Mary eaya I must take tl

acid now, if I would get well ; do uive it

to m. On Ins retiiiin. 6he aain tr
down on the lounge. Presently she m
up a third time, crying :

'Father, I mutJiavo it ; Mary egTff

muBt, and that 1 must have a tooth j;.

ed. 1 must be bled in the month.'
Her father told her to keep still, lm

short time she screamed out that Ur

tooth hurt her. After an interval of

half a minute, sho cried out again, and

soon ran up to her father, crying :

'Mary says 1 inr.st have niytootii j

pnlled, and at tho same tnotnertt tbe '

tooth (a sound one) droppoJ out n tin

floor. ,
The little girl said :

'See fathct, Mary has pulle-- it; now

go get the acid.'
The astonished fathei "finally got a tea

spoonful of acid, and mixing it wkh

sweet oil, g ive it to her. Previously, a,

we have stated, she had been uoablet'j

swallow ; but she dra'ik the mixture

without any trouble, an 1 returning to

the lonnjre, lay down, saying that all she

n . 4 I. A. nitp iriia.. trt Lnpn still. f)irf
imu ikj vv iiw" ..o .v- - ..- - ;

that she would get well.

er father prepared the u.2dicinehe
,a(J-

-
, rom t,)0 phvsic;an,a!1d

'h;n.,ia .,, u,j ,ier trial i
must take tlvs. S!.e at tit pos.t.e
v . MarT Blt,(lif,,ler 6avin;, thatiy

did-i- t would k 11..ther. Uaf,ou lit-- r tatlier

tiro-in- her. she reulicl that if he com

manded ier i', . he would do

but she could never forgive him, for u

would kill her. tinally, nfter mnon

uersnaf-ton- . ahr. tnnb the medicine. S . f,

remained quiet for a few inotnetite. taJ

then standing up, 6s.id :

1 am d ing, father ; uary eaysisuau
soon be with her.'

She ealied the iic:ghbo.8 around lier,

many uf whom were present to wanes

the extraordinary scene, and bade them

all srood-byc. - -'- "" :--

4Ciea me, mother,' saiJ she, "l am ay-

tng- - ,

Turnintr to her father sho uaae ow

good bye, and then added :

'Mary says 1 muBt torgive you. i
did all for the bea9t.'

She then asked to be laid on the lonngf,

and crosaine her arm, in front of lier.

breathed her Inst iff a few minutes.
The truth of this statement in voucneu

for by many and reliable witne-ses- . War

informant last week saw and talked with

the fathor of the girl, who related tUecir

cumstances to him, and said the tears

coursed down the old man's face daring

the recital. I has driven the wife almo

distracted, and the sight of the fma and

house has become so dreadful to him was

he has now sold out and is about w --

..rniiiior WiMt. We believe thes- -

facta can be fully substantiated. P"4
Transcript. ,

JioautifiU FiguresTwo painters wew

employed to frescoo the wall ota t

thedral; both stood on a rude scafiM'ng

constructed for the purpose, sow's--- .

feet from the floor, , ;

One of them was go intent aponJij

work that he became wholly absorDe

and iu admiration stood of from tlie pit

tuie gazing at it with delight. rorfe.

ting where he was, ho moved bactw

slowly, surveying critically to
hi nhll nntil he had nearecHtt vet.

j'. i.:l. lm ct(Kl- I.edge pw wt,
.. .f I I IIIM. 1.1 lLll.ia KM "r-"' r. I ' !

a i I 1 l ",l I
f n rL.i fiiiuiwmv fttfu jhiw- - ' i

be prSibated. upon, tlie 1'"
nealh7 if lie btnike totem, n

certain death if be held " u'

death was equally sure.
to regained his pre enw

. , Kmc 1. U"ut .

tnina, anu seixmg w. v'"r M&
acainat the wall, spattering the
o blotches oi c ' A

picture ith nnsigkly
flew forward ati'i A

ing. The paintc ..naTl -

ed upon his friend with here

lions but started at his gho.J ,

lifltened to the recital of danger, k t

.k. .Imii. apace1;', t
suuueniy- - OTer mc .1 ;

and with tear of gratitodo blerfc

hand tat saved him.
, Sot wid a preacher, wo

absorbed in looking upon ,thc v ci

this world, and contemplating i .

KanWwnp,! ntrPiinficioUa Ot Our
.113

I

when tlie Alnih IaaH

d t. I .

; .1 . ,., t . ,i 1 e r M it from 1 Ibid 111

Juhnaon, who regard, it simply as an

to be obeyed so long as npon,

lh atatuto biH-- it portrays the narro w

mlndedaeM and me imoigrBuc, ;
radicals, tut a law to do wipeo ' "

Itatoto look at lb carliea possible tii

Tho onl righteon. tost oa h, la

hi Judgment a in oura, is uio -- v

aired hi tho Uonsmoiion, uame-- j j
I

Vh Senator, and IleVresentativct before

mentioned.-an- d the members ..ftthe sev

eral State Legislatures, and all cxeruiiTe
and judicial officers, both of the United

States, and of the lOTctal States, thaUl
bound, by oath or"affirmat.on, U .Ufjwrt
thu Conttituthn: which oath, by the

atute of 1T80, has always ben
.isterod in tbe following --j

do wletunly swear that l- - will .upport
the Constitution of tbe United State.

This oath or aflirmalion of present ami

future loyalty U what the people are on

titled to demand from their representa
and Movants m ouice,lives in Congreas

they are not entitled to demand any more;

and those who demand more are simply

such person ita- ..tHce aa havo power ami

are striving to keep it by any means

whatever. The pw.po do not demand
more. l'linU'imei.t foi past misconduct
cannot take the firm of test oath exclu

sioo from ofiice and repnsntative place,

lieforo any punishment can justly be

inflicted, there mnst be arraignment and
conviction according to the due process

of the law ; and, when conviction aesigs
nates the criminal, and determines u

nature and extent of his crime, it deter-

mines and priori bes also tho exact

measure and kind of punishment. AH

these conditions of punisment are violat-

ed by the t6t oath exclusion.
,. Kovitnd the violations of law which

these Radicals always operate in their

spasms to be loyal, there is the largest
quest idnoflegisUtive policy which should
?uide and modify the law, if the law were

1. ..miiiii mtlnwnt anil revcntreful..in
III io"'"n ' -

atrutnentofpHrtiziin malevolence, wlneli

th IUdicals desire to make it. And, as

matter of policr, it should eoem to be

clear that, for' a central government,
tBhinli bad abundantlv vindica'ed its an- -

tl oritr and established its laws, to do
ipifi,w.na to persecution " "2,

lected to punisli, wou.a ;

with its dignity nor c

strength. Uut for an essent.nlly rej rc -

sontative go '1' Zittstrutnent of unlnwlul t t
.(1. ia irnrmi tuaii too ii"u -

dnctofbim who should apply the boot

and tho thumb-scre- w to hia own limb,
just recovered to haalth from temporary
narnlvsie. 4.

e"w OrrearrXt., May C, 18GG.

Th AV hxUrnal lieeenut Law.
Tl,- - IntAmal Revenue law. auprov

, . .
j C(u.

.Lhea wv- - ad4mtwant,
iwdertaking

,

and when finished the work will tnesn

Bim ucmg 1

to trive an advantage over the precoea- -

ing lawain point f aimplicity and la(yi

ity of reterenco. f

Ediecarnl Crjs.Tiers is little doubt

that our county, , Edgecombe, will pro

uc6 neal Jy as much cotton and corn
. . This due toag it eVer did. M

the energy of our planters, and the mau

nor in wllir.tl our frfiedmon have fulfilled
their contracts. We will have plenty of
money this fall; and any ouantitr ot tun.

ipv : TartorJ Southerner.

A Neoao Who Could ot Takb ths Tmt
bTu The Poatimi-te- r of W.lboru, Florida,

nol uke the lee oath and so rewgned.- --

the town couia useN( mlUi woniaUQ
.m II

it At last, wanting a poatotlice jauiy, a uiro
waa applied to, but when the teat oatb was read

to him and explained, T'ompay replied :"I can t

Uke it : I was a servant (o a Confederate M- -

a:... a...u th 'maf. AH mi se'ntimetots are
UICI UUlin a.w "7
hat way; and I won't Have me piace.

A jvost marshal writes : One of the
nrnvfvaPsrnard bronght a colored man m- -

,rt thm offuV. chared with Stealing wa
,lfiif.n Aa he wM beinff led awav

, pWKrie?To that I mayI ?V IM."!'
.never see yon ncrv v

. . . I T .
learn mar uev.

Ur- I IravPii haa oecuneu tno 1 retiui;cT
r cnu Unii-nrcit- r 111 Inxap. And that(i Liuiuv u in " v 1 j i r

'
be win remain in, his present )ositiou

Z Covens UoM R&cted.- W ash

ington, July 23.TTlie,,.i'residoct
k.-l- . sent to

the beuate to oay a wiijjo orniv... v.. r

",d " f r9l rojectiontoo
'J aH!. t . ,.. xi

place, among tliem uo . o.u, -
Carolina, as minister to San Salvador.

The Crop. The crop, we are sorry
inapt. In .mn sections, have boensuf.

feriogteTefely from . the late heat nd
dronghV In the neighborhood of Hen
derion, Gran vjll Cd O, the drought

. ''ha been ey .pverc.

weeks apo, ele. tea a new 1 rc-- v-j- J .1New Orleans, some la8, O sameWith all - Other onto regdedaalent, tb.,r former one utterly relus.ofr

nite the W'Y r licy of the Convent 8Ubject, under the direction ot the coin
fur further business Tbe uaw President i8u.jri.i9 miB6ioner 0f Internal Revenue,. is altpost
call lor the members to and according- -

1 , Great care has been gi Veil to
ly we forty or fifty obeying the
uTTt,rrnriYtn On Hie 3Utl J 01. iiv liitt ojc- -

!t' believed,
COrrtpiICa III as nun a iiu n,v- - vi . v .....v,v.

v!.l nnderbtandinir and institictBot ra
. :i: tl.nma beinffs. thev have whelmed a once

ft! Ut OI . "t. - j .

the tfovenior rf the State waa drawn in to their many wants of the Community 111 gener-servic- o.

Jlut he stood almost alone, few if any, of ft, comprehending, as it is intended It

th people, but were prolesliug against ,. ,
'

. f l f vemie laws,
Qsu'rpatioii, and denouncing it openly, as a r.d-- ,

the With tlie date of their repeal,
dis-- 1 togethertoical scheme to change the Constituuon ao as

. . J . Si-- I. I.. ..,4 .m rrllinul 111 RllCn ft UiailUtlH- -

0 'hal.r,Xf community
. .

m all the horrors ot

a warot races. Die strife has begun
hr na fji? but our evea to the fact-

?ws haveWn . rnk Mood o jcd.
l I S i l l lOIClCMI uwiiv'io

this is but the prelude!
,

11 hat Ocn. Jsjf 1 holHiMin lay.
jc(f Thompson, L4te General in the

(j,, federate army, writes the I .Koyrnig

h.lti.r tit tho aditor of tho JuesgengfrM
f i l innev. Texas '.

Dear Sir,-i-Y"- ur paper c.fthe 13th nit.

has just reached me, and I observed the

card o in r house, nd alo the editorial
notice. I suppose boiiiu friend or ac- -

iiimin1
anee .

yon to insert
.

our
card, anl 1 have ,. doubt but that yoo

uieant d-- . ,e a kfJ bJ J
y Z"itZor not is a ques'iou. It you your

.Herhave been fnrly, squarely, and
foAfstty coiigrstent f. rt e past five.vear--

,

tlen von may benefit" me; but if you
have been oueof thoio miserable erea-- 1

111 6 that w re'neither 'ram. lamb, 6beep,
nor mutton,' dnrlng the terrible war

which ha lately desolated my country,
then your Unionism is not worth a cop-oe- r.

and vour n tii-- e will Ininre rather
.a . at... I .. ..'
wno weretruiv aonincru,.

,

a -
' V""; , , .....

Iraiichise while voiera mu
tlie government of the negroes, tnrougn woom

tiny oould secure the ratification of their Constitu-

tional amendments, and anolber southern State in

support of their party, and aginst the conservatwm

of President Johnson. Hot they were deatined to

defi at. Tbe jKMplo were uot to be thna auraiaarUy

l....ul ..(. Iaairianlt nir th Conventioni-t- s as a
M,,r.
band of conspirators against

--

the rights and libertiea

of the eifitens, tlie y were wilhin the action of tbe
,,ninJ taws of the State, and processes were

therefore issued for their arrert, the rncidente at--

idant upou wLuoh ai relaUng iu tno aoeouiu r- -(

lerfed to above.

.1 t
Tl. .iina of 4'atlemon. m. Jersey, nave me

credit of beinihe first cominonily in this country
who formally celebrated the adjournment of a na

tional Ouiigrtws winvdemonstratHms H

Thev fired aoational aalute, and in the eveiung
transnareuciea were exbibl and the streets filled ;

with reioicins people. The adieals may ace in ,

these little Incidents the coining storm which will

soon sweep them off the stage.

For the Watchnutn,

WESTERN IREDELL -T- UB WEATHER
CROPS NEW S, c

' Julv 18. 1866.... , t V... - ..IT KJiovi it 1.

..;...,!., iu o. iw.i mirt We can bardl? master
ira. enouifh to trv to make a living. Every

Uiink is droiawug. Tim bladea of rn, the tobacco,

irgetables of all kinds, and even the forest leaver
ImS the HKMft of the suns tertKbrays.. .

Karly upland corn already grvatly injureO. in
ITllJZZJLZ. iw Wto-a- f

tho wealthiest hankers in New Voik
commenced in the 'world as a gardener,
Billing to the huckster the pioducts of hi

uwu labor, tion. I'at. OloUu-n,- at nte
time the bead of the' Arkansis l a'--

, sub
euently the ruling.epirit in a powerful

army, began lifo ms aday lalxTir. Judge
KiagHii, Postmustt'r General of th tate
Confederate States, was once a wood

cLopper o-- i the banks of the AJi B;88tppi

The w rid is fud of such exampUs. JJut

where tan we point to a successful man
.who spoilt bis Cbi-i-

y manhood -- "waiting
for something to turn up?"

Vonng man if yoti would tnccre I. go

to hoorkfi If ypa cannot obtain a, clerk
- ship, fake something else. You had bet-

ter be rolling over barrels, or plowing, r
building fence, or chopping cord wood,

or carrving the;llbd, than doing i.otbing.
Quit depending upon your fiiends.
Strike out lor yourself. Learn at once
The gieatest of all lessons, that of e.

Have a head, a will, a purpose
of your,,, own. Go to work and watch

your opportunity.- - The soil npon which

job have 'b.-e- "reared never rifiises a

coinpeteiice to those who are willing to

dig. Tlu n, ii n can do no letter, dig.
x 'ft wilfT ay to 'dig. Nor is there

undignified or vulgar in iL It is

- ftirttoraW, 4' yon ehoose --to make-- it so.

;lteaig:4iudwatcli;. y6ttr:tpil0ri"U- -
Bitf d.m'i Stand idle and "wait or soii.e

UIICOIIIIUOII iiiiuiaiy lUIUIII, n ,

...r.:0t.0i tn tho mar
1,...:.... lin-.- .a H.oli.i

. .V m. .i,t.1(8 iailil' 111 uie genius ui
Ihat is the name of the great General but
i.fioI IDIV

.1.1
JM1. mit'iii-kii'- n

liiltti'v. unit .rii.fitiii. v. .. .. trusted!.

only in Benedek. True, Prussia had her
ieiui:niii mu mn .j.o,,nliii nrLi,u,;nn nd diinlino. her

strong, gigantic soldier, who walked over j

the battle fields right stoutly, iitorauy UJ

stren:th and arms; but 84hesa did not
award her the palm except astinstru-tncnt- s

used by the foresight, the clear
mind and the bold will of General Count
Atoltek.
v"The jealousy evinced for the sudden

prevail of Prussia strategy and needle- -
u ' 4: :.. r.imnii ij

I.I1I1U IIV IUIIIIH I LU I II II IN 1 I I l.lllllUb. 1 0

amusing. But none bf them appear so4
Indiceronsly in this mauifea.atioi; as the
French Enperor and his snbjecta.
litflo Prussia sbonld have eclipsed W a
terloo, that she, forsooth, should have a
big battle all to Jiereelf in full view of
Eurooe. where thev. Frenchiaen, the
only legitimate children of Mars, should
bo shut ont, is" almost mconcei vaiiie to
their rational vanity, and intolerable I

That they, of all others, who have the
aoni de Jena, should do Bet to mannfac- -

tnrirttf Prumnun needle irnns! Thechaf- -
O

inir and fretting of the Italians at thei., ,ii . KT Fsomewhat inglorious ml Hiiiiaiiuil v& -

fairs nir them is also nStiiral, Lut at the!
eamBTTTTie wot dcrid tn-nt-

airr ui

l4Mb-K- l

ITalv rui accoiut
tluo flirwia.!

a notpia lm- - l,fr,n mora than ta rlv beat- -

I l'nl I I " - -

Tt h inarl if aha CHII. t roUL aej
I.II.LlilM1 t" ; Tj

gotten success sho lias
now to accept the wrua a. u w, c .rnj

. . ..inenrao, c. .v..

4vor.bb n in the futarejatert,!.,

unI'n'nowB,! "
J

f fL IoLlI 4fi it ihii Vrrt. , I.ol) I

tijjh ii- -' J tf d o't sav Uitt ll haS
, , .... ...,.K. u hirped I.V lllA

-tn, t;.IK-ra- l Tlmmpaon
vtri A4.,.r,n., .......ira in

1 t . 1 1 1 .1.., 11 .. L' mil rf offiirill,(T

rp . ...'. j i -- ,i,iwi
' . v.i. .ri..... I !.... ll.i. Ve. lill S. - w 1 1, uwiij

I soul lowth ach bread or meat. any
thing of I ha fcino, MUrooo.nK ."PTTTrT.T:
the blackbetries. Vry, thTe is notbinj that

irnnwt but aay be put ti oe.
ii : I Viwanl llkta UtllSk

vfMiqMiy. w are auir-- J w- - -- -

BdaL or maniiy gteip" Uatt all wa aava

bv her victors. In liittiA-hatre- she must"".', m. -- j , v;.v... ."..'"!mniumn . ami rncmii't in ube content to brood over i. a r.iiv

broken rceu IS grown wuereoii iu , bjv ahuiit.' No rvlbious ecitatnenteicept,.wJn,nfa. A looz execotive session

T.. T 1. .......
Ii.nH.ti fx1 Lil'ltlt. -- IHO lOtyvi ""

wh.-as- loss i lainctitTtre still in existence,

t?y aj0 living wi th me atlbiieye
dwelling in (illtuii. ; Umi' are. like myself (

the ffreat oarenfal mansion of God; they
still belortsr to me as I to them Asiuey
aje ever in my thoughts so, perhap. am
I in flifira. As I monrn for their

our reunion. What to me 18 stll dark,f er
thv act l(rlr. WllV do I grieve be- -

cause I cannot longer ?njoy their society? J

"
Duiing their lifetime I was not discon-

tented becanae I could not always have to
them around me. If a journey took

them fiorii me,T jrisinot ffierefore un-

happy.
IT

And why is jt different now(l

'fliey are gone on'a jonrncy. . Whether
ihey iro living on earth in a far distant
r itv.or in 6omo JiigheMirDrld-hU- i

in-ini- fc

fihTvofsoori In., vhat Vliffcrcnco is

herself. . As to Benedvk Inany mighty " - " " - - -
i. situation e.i ... o-- tn liirtntde. tfrscnrtrt ha idaced in his lireaent

......iaflr
lowi - 'i'sci

. . . . .'.

V'" ;

t . a . . :i. ..a . ..... .. ...
m """"r j.ihW,r j- -

i.t Ilia ullli k of hunnr. ' ' v- - -
.

Itt lifVll.tf that vnil meant to UO nie a
. : ,.... f .u . u r :

iator ur you. mmcv, a iimiia tvu - -
i

ibm w a .
,

afterall He w celebrated fdr all time ,

. . . i :....Acome; lamoua, noi ior uaing g.iiu,. . ii I u. . !...-- . .It.K;
ins inaramu a au uui - . v n

r. ait tfrr the Hard She! Scat- -
,er O-.- " en the cvstertfafistere) man we read of.-

T.aumt
a ' PolnUny, th peopte

Ir mat ai i!m don't c.t4mtJ-- - in.,' ., ,Iiir- - vioog eacaeiamiH -
eood deal of exoense aM-ntrmon- ev to pay wttn,
r.It is no wonder they are peooniaie nuiuen:uuw a

Possibly thee who haraTard of Lee's surrender
mar ra to the eleclioo in Ab but I wouldnot
bet oa 1' if tha Af shdulJ la tavorabte lor hunt
in or thrirz- "L .i '.'

(&iird too late lor our lat ratper.V

... .n,r in uh .li lin

Lost
IDT

it.
IUV

Such
llama

a burering fiasco as -- the. bat not knowing
-

joar antecedents, I fear

ereat" Anatrian developed at Sadowa is'yoo have i done i.mi no good, cnlea yo

wlealated to produce more renown than were an K Itlv T .a.
anything except a fnlj, sweeping, nn- - .JLLILb. pleaaod

.tinted "hctvfs Our pwtiVPoih?, who friends when thry viit this city, and he '
1" ."---' .J


